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DU. HUNT’S
BOTANIC P.II.LS,

INTERESTING & APPLICABLE TO THE
AFFLICTED WITH °

.Diseases ofthe Stomach, or.NerVes ;
Buell XDyspepsia, either Chronic or Casual, an

del* the.worst symptoms of. restlessness? Low
nes.s ofSpirits, nmi.General Emaciation; Con
sumption* whether ofthe Lungs or Liver; Liv.*,
cr Affections! Jau/ulic'e, *both Gillary & Spas-,
iiiodic? Costiveness? Worms of every variety?

. Uheumatism;,whether Acute or ChronU-?-io»-
witli Varna in the Head,

/Back, Limbs, mid Side, Typhus Fever, Scar*
• let Fever, Putrid .Sore Throat, Fever.& Ague,

Spasmodic Palpitation of tbe.Hchit and Arte-
ries, NervuusliTitahility, Nervous Weakness,
Hysterics, Tic OuuhmveuX* TJramps, Female
‘Obstructions, H<*nrtb\irn»; Headache, .‘Cough
the Commonor Humid, and the Dry or the
Whooping; Asthma, Gravel, and Dropsy. ,

Thq.Blood has hitherto been, considered hv
umpivicu and others, ns the great 'regulator of
*tlie human system, and siicU is the devoted of
the adherents to tlvit erroneous, doctrine, that
they cuntgut themiclves.wiih the simple posses-
sion of opinion, without enquiring
V»t • sources from whence Life,

.Vigor emanate,', and, vice verm*
bain, sickness, disease and death. Nut so with
s)u.*Hunt, whose extensive research andjirac'
lical experience sn eminently qualify (urn for the
profession of which he has been'ojie of the most
useful members. He contends—ami a moment’s
reflection will convince any reasoning mind of the

of his views—‘that live stortvach, liv-
eiv'und the associated organs are the primary
•and gV'eat regulators of health, and that the blood
in very many instances is dependent on these.or.-,
vans, and that unless‘medicine reaches /I’Mli
Wj)o T OF THE DISEASE, the suftcrfieiul

ush dly 'prescribed, serve hut as (oils
to cover the ravages or* deep-rooted maladies.—
•Under these convicefohs, at the expense of years
■of close application, the doctor has discovered t-..

ntfcdicioe whose searching powers are irresbti-
hle, and in' p?*escnbmg, it; is_With a knowledge nf-
itshein!;H radical-cure in" the-various diseases
ajreadv enumerated, nan if applied in the most-
critical cases, but he does not pretend toaiscribQ.
lu - , ■’ ; v . ‘

MUNt’S SOt.VNIC KILLS
a .supernatural agency, although from positive
proofs within the ‘knowledge of hundreds he is
prepared to shew, that when every other earth*
ly remfcdv lias been given up,

HUNT S BOTANIC PILLS
liave never ,hecn known to fail in effecting two
very gratifying results, that of raising fr««m the
bed of ncknevs and disease those who have test-
'ed. their tllicacy, and.thus amply rewarding- Or.
Hunt for Ins long, and anxious study It) atlaiii this

/tcr/ccfio« ia.’lhe HicAi.lnG Aut.

The. cxfiaordiiiarv success wliich has attend-
ed the use of BotAXid Pills,, is
the best .cntenonnif their,superior virtues.
They have been the means of raising a
host of languishing patients from the bed
ofaflliction, ai it is clearly evinced in the

, following
CERTIFICATE S*

fever and ague cured*
7o I)i*. 11uni-:

Dear rm;—Believing it a doty I oVve you as a
>air.c<*s}'oLprartiUoner, as well us,lbose who may
be siiiiil.n-ly affluted, Intake pleasure io ackh'rtv-
iedgiiii; tiie benefit 1 have derived from the use

yv>ur valuable medicine.
HUNT’S BOTANIC FILLS.

Alter fiihch soßeiing from Fever and Ague, du-
ring the spring and fall, for the last I’tmr >ears,
and tUr pecuniary injuries, attendant on the in*

•disposition of one on whose exertions a large fa*
wily., was dependant fuV suppoil, and having
wlthdnt success tested the skill of many medical
advisers, at an expense I could not well
1.1 the fall of 1638.finding the premonitory symp-
toms of the disease approaching. I whs induced
hy a Iriend who had tried vmtr medicine* to pur-
chase a package of your Botanic Fills, and now

* have the happiness to Inform you--aud
you, those, who inay he similarly alftlcteid—that;
they counteracted the disease, nor have I'bceir
troubled with it since uud my confidence con-'
\inues-to uphold mo in* the belief thut„y«ur_Bo--,

'tabic Pills are the most safe, the cheapibt, mosd
tflicacicns, and radical cure for that distressing/
dheas'* Fever and Ague. All I can for the pre*
Sent offer, vhu for the blessing you have been in-
Ntrumeiitai in conferring on me, Is my assurance
of unceasing gratitude and esteem.

I>. M. McCORMICiL- '
July3fv-iS-3D.—' ———

JhlWg)sittt or Indigestion, Effectually
ASmS*** l— Cured,

r . NIK* VYbvi Aate..
_

' : ** ,r restrtr-
td to n sbuiid state.nnieai,n. .

cy of Dr. HnnV», Hotunic Pitta, thinks u .
diipeiiaable duty to stale certain facts-rclative to
the disease under wliicb lie hart so long suffered.
I‘Jie symptoms Were a paiiifnlobstructiiai, with
W constant-riyeciTiih oTFiaid, head-ache, palpita-
tion of the heart, of spirits, a trouble-
utimediV cpugh , dizziness, tightness at the chest

•_Hnddifficulty, of breathing; almost cnnstant plijii
in tile-side, loins, anti .siinilhU-rs, 'accompanied-
With much languor and debility. These -afflic-
tions, together .with an unusual degree of flatti.-
Jence, brought on sor.lt a state of extreme weak-
ness, as Co prevent him from attending to his bu-
siness, and his health appeared lost beyond re-
covery. , His friends and' relatives became a-
larmed at the melarichiAv prospect, and strongly.
Vecnmmeiided Hunt's Botanic- Pills—they,were

arul in a few days produced aston-
ishing relief; Siid fiiially'realized a perfect-resto-
ration tosound health. 1

0 : WIU,IAM TUCKER.
• ’ --i. r/A Jicwate of Counterfeits,

• (Ol'CitUtion.—Be particular in purchasing to
see. that tfie label of this .ined,inine contains a no-
tice.of its entry according to'Act ofrCongress,—
And be likewise particular ih obtaining them at
100 Chatham.-st.; New York, or from theregu-
laragents,.- .

u Hamilton 1& GrtiEft, Carlisle.' ,

BARON VON HUTCHELER
•/- 33113 PILLS.;.

• These Pills are composed of. Herbs, which
exert n specific action upon ,tile hemt,"give an
impulse or. strength to the arterial systems .the
blood is quickened ai d equalised in its circula-
tions through all the of the skin,
the parts Situated internally, or theextremities,
and us all the secretions of the body are di'awp
froni the blood; there is aconsequentiorrease <>f
evcrysecretlon, .'and. a quickened action of..the
absorbent and exlialent, nr discharging vessels.

morbid action which may have taken place
is correclt;d,- ail 'removed, the
bloocf is purified, and the body resumes a health-:
fill state. '■' i’i' i.V..-..'-

CQ’Caution.—He particular, in laiirchjtilng to
see that the lahel ofthis medicitfcCdhlmns anni-
tideof Uaedrrj/ according to.ffit tifAnd.he likewise purliciiiar in obtaining them at
400 Chatham st.. New Vork, .oh from the fegu-

■s, *

■ttAMM.tom & GAiEt», Carlisle; ■■.
Ofwbominnybe had, i.,v

hr.' Hy m. Kvann' Camomile &..*l/ierient Pith.
f)o: Soa(!ii'i!r Syrup. -h‘ 'V r ’,v '; '.
Or. /hints Botanic .. .

" _V-
JDr. Gooilf'e Fentaie PiUt'. : v ; i 1~,
Do. Fever and:JgM 'PUU* . ;,r.

. .October 10,1SS©.- • v‘V v <:
~

- •

Confessions of a Victim.
1 am thc-nnly qon ofreputable and wealthy

parents.. Early in life 1 entered into a mer-
cantile house in Now York for the purpose
of acquiring a knowledge of the business,
preparatory to commencing, on my own re-
sponsibility, a mercantile .career; yAt this
lime I’was eighteen, and had but recently
returned from my academic studies at New
Haven. My person at that early period was
good; my mind pi lished by education, and
Iny manners if not graceful were easy. I
was glad of heart and ambitious of distinc-
tion—eager for the reputation, of integrity,
and an enthusiast in my admiration of gen-
ius. My associates were reputable ami the
sons of gentlemen; the prospect before me
was excellent, and my life gltded onward
like a placid stream.

It was within a left- weeks of iny nine-
teenth birthday, that I,became acquainted
with .Amelia Montfort. She'was a being of
perfect virtue,..of, transcendant beauty, and
of uncommon mind—had an eye for the
beauties of nature,‘ And ,a soul for the'spell
of poetry.' She-was three years my junior!
hen beauty rather in the blossom than the
bud, and her intellect mure remarkable for
its imagination than for its power, She had
mingled little in society—knew less of the
heartlcssness. of mankind—and Her 'heart
jv.ns_lhe-.tcmplc..of:.enlluisiastic..and--ardent,
but of hallowed feelings.

For niyself, I had mingled much in female
society; had passed niany “a thin rod lip,”
and bowed before many a rich dark eye.-
But Amelia teas a glad creature, a A'gni in
"enpuityra^^hen
was even blended with esteem. Minted in

her,temperament, also,-there Was a tinge of
,Kl „la nce—it was the romance rather ol de-

even when her affections were hoarded .up.tn
the sanctuary-of her own pure bosom, she
acknowledged their burning intensity, and
confessed the idolatry which would mingle
in her love. In brief, 'Amelia became the
beau ideal of my fancy, and .ere tkhew her
niany months I was her worshipper.' 1

:
*' My thoughts wisre bound.tip in the frenzy
of. niy feelings—affcction had imparted ta
my character a new tinge, and to. my habits
another - current. In mymommUning with
that beingVr was supremely happy. 1 There
was enchantment in the very atmosphere she
breathed—my.dreams caught their delirious
raptures froni. her tnemory.aml my waking
thoughts, dwelt constantly upon Amelia.—
She was Worthy of,all myregard—worthy of
allmy devotion—-and every hour seemed’
tiut to unfolu some

.. estimable trait in her
charactei*. * . , V -
v When I wartwenty years ofage, we were
married. Myfather relinquished his busi-
ness in myfuvor, and life glided, on for. an-
other year, all sunshine and’happiness. ■ g
j:i By this, time, I had gone out more
qdently fo lnincle with the'world—becani’ts
interested in politics, and tliirstcd forpowgr.
I was engaged in' h lucrative, mercaatilpca-

faintly Was influential,: ajgßjhyniii
readily accepted,' if not’cnjirted, BjgiKe wily
and ;perfidioos minioiis of
I became deeply interested inPolitical war-
fare—gradually
wife’s virtue and aftectionß<*|and gradual-
ly, there was it deliriumandjqyin thewine
epp and I became one 'o|«the votaries of
Bacchus.: .'V--
\ Icahngt portrayKb tv iifeidibusly the charm(

I faculties '' It now seems as a terrible imfi
Impossille dream—blit the, horrors of that
dream are imprinted wifli letters of fire up-
on my (j-ain. - The agonies of my-remorse
have hem as serpents gnaWing the'-tenderest
vital ofmy existence-. I gaze back-upon the
past, am would faiti blot- its hallowed mo-
ments tom the page, of my being. • '

But (ocohdnue. With' “stealthy step and
slow,” I became ihe Victim of intemperance,
—neglected my buainesa,aad was a bank-
rupt—was at first pointed at and pitied -by
myfriends And relatives, and, atlast, shunnr
ed and derpised as a disgrace and a dishon-
or.

It.was many months before my wife could
bring herself .to tjie. conviction, that ! was a
drunkard. I, that had come to her in youtli
ami beauty—l, that had called forth and
broken up the inmost recesses of my- soul—
I, that was applauded'for mjr integrity, hon-
ored for my. virtue, and emulated for my
character! how could she deem mea drunk-
ard—a loathed and contemptible sot—adis-
gracefo my name, and a disgrace to human-
ity? ’ She closed her eyes.for a.weary peri-
od upon a truth so horrible, and endeavored
to 4>tu t out from her senses and her under-
startling' tire blackness of my guilt. Oh
God! bow that being clung to and worship-
ped me, even amid the abject contumely of
my degradation, flow she flung amid: the.'
wretchedness other despair, to the.hope that
I might yet'be retrieved. How she wept,
and persuaded, and endeavored to fascinate
mo back to my domestic enjoyments, and to
keep hie even fot one night, from the-dens
of iniqdity and therevelry of crime! How
she “threw her
'besought 'tic, with earnest looks and pure,
darcsses, ..to remember my'early vows-r-do
rcmcn.ber my own happiness, her peace of
mint], and my,father’s cares for the sake of
his only child, and. the heir,todds-hitherto
unspotted fame.' Oil my God! how impossi-
ble it now seems' that I should liaVe steeled
my heart against shell persuasions—how nn- j
possible it seems that I could have' gone!
forth alter such a scene as this,' and flatbed ;
my sensesdike a brute, in the debasing; in—:
flucncc of intoxication.- Would to heaven
that I could live over,(ny young life? Would''
(hat agiin I might hcdi- the glad voice of my
Amelia, and bask in the innocent smiles of
her affection! Woul

-shade-of-my-murderei
iny»'shamc and anguisl
But in vain now is (he yu.
—in vain do I repent of early error, allld in-
voke lhe past hours.

<lt was probably three years after my Car-
riage that I became a bankrupt—the pro-
gress, of any debasement front that period
was rapid; I gave myself completely up to
intemperance. The intoxicating'draught o-
perated upon my mind, like some bewilder

l ing spell of infatuation. 1 was unable to re-
sist its influence, I was unable to turn away
fiom the tide sf ignomy which was hurrying
me to the vortex of destruction. My mind,.
though it did not actually decay seemed
somewhat affected with my body.—-My af-
lections Were benumed. and torpid, and the
sympathies of my bosom held affinity with -
nothing but drink. •-- j

Amid the most abject poverty, my wife |
shared my destiny. .Bloated-and distorted ,
as were my-features, she still imagined she
saw in it traces of my early condition. And i
when in some fitful moment of remorse and i
sanity, ! professed repentance—when for a 1
moment, I told her that my affection for her 1
still ljVcd—Oh Gndl what a flush of jby ov-
erspread the'Teatures of my poor Amelia—-
what a thrill .of rapture seemed tingling;
through her veinsi-as-she-still-hoped to save-f
me. ...

; )
Then she WO'uld tell, me oVer all mypros-

pects of retrieving my fortune—that' I was
yet young, that my father would receive me
.back .info his confidence—that she would
love me and cherish me—and then fora mo-
jncnt-mcltciandovercome,-! would-promise
her to reform. But I could not. ’The curse
was upon Inc, ahd in vain I .endeavored to
shakb.it off. . .

’

At last my poor XVife grew sick; slie bore
II- a Inn"- si»!>.Enn-“*—>■‘IBJPJ _ * .

I'hadi humanity choughi \cft. to Hnow the
extent of the evil I half
honors of the moment I had ,U

,

t
n

"?
\-ennrfcc—thcbowl.thc.accurßcd-b0w1.., Asomce

t
nm

.

( d;of , its dee* ..Umn-
gam attn u£>*.- » .

, r . -■
tion. ’ ■ • -v. ; • ’ •

A little longer, and I was
gusting to the pliilantropist. A beggar and
a drunkard, I wandered "through' the streets
of my native city, an object of coutemptand
shame.- My father spurned me from his
door—but alas! the old man-was but.a little
while for this world. My infamous career
soon bore his-grey; hairs with sorrow to the.
grave. He bequeathcd liis fortune to a dis

?
;

tant relative.
. At the'time of his. death I wageiwnant of
the aims hou&e.'bgulgavietim yfii/iianid apo-
lu, and a ihaniac.

For-a long tiipe I -struggled with death,
but I, was'Jet finally recovered.
My form was and niy coun--
tenanccghastly.'

’

My myrd'has somewhat recovered its for-
mer capacity', but as my reason floated back,
GodfKQbdl what horrid, images; mingled ar
mohg'iny incmories. I was the murderer of
p Vs:wifc~l was a'parracide—and my fath-
eV-s dying grdans' and malediction* seemed
like an eternal knell in my ears.

", I haVo’ foiled-through twenty yeai-s more
—have lived a. lifeof the most appallingsuf-
ferings and misery—and ;now,-whilist X tot-
ter on the brink of eternity,-' I -am still ' a
drunkard! -If.ever a human being has suf»
fereddor this crime.df drunkenness,' thatbe-;
ing ani; I. I have hesitated pftm aa; !©

launching myself into another world.hut
solved to bear tho.-ngony ofmiy reflections
and th e herrors, ormy conclition as an atone-
ment for.piy'crimeSr'

_
'' ■. ’’ .

I am a murderer! • I feel as 1 linger,on
•!bawmar-.

dbred the wife of iny boaoiut—l feel tiiat I
have sent my father in his bid age with sor-
row to his tomb!- But oh! have I not suf-
fered for mV iniquities? . Have l not by liv-
ing in sijunlid Misery, in degradation, and
infamy, suffered more than a thousand deaths?
Forgive,.! beseech thee 0 God, in this my
last and rnortalhom«*of anguish! Forgive
me, sainted spirit of my injured wife; and
hallowed shadoof, of my murdered father.—
Angcls of heaven, Ipray ye forgive me!—
And ere I.die, ohyouth! whilst'my soul is
yet lingering in its mortal tenement, shun,
oh shim, X beseech you, the intoxicating
bowl! ' ' -

,
, \

D ISTINO HE D M E N'.

■ VVc doubt whether there is another spot in
the Union, of equal siv.e.and population of
Lancaster county, that can boast of having
been the birtfi place or having educated so
manydistinguished men—lin'd ifshe had been
so successful inretaining them upon her soil,
as she had been in raising them, she conld-at
this day lay cliiim.tu an honor that the jhost
favored country might envy. From among
many others who have made themselves: a
name in the political or religious history of
the country, that claim Lancaster county ns
the home of their childhood, ivc'have selec-
ted tlie followingas the most conspicuous.-
- John C. Calhotin, how a Senator in - Con-
gress Irom South, Carolina, formerly Vice
President of the United States, and one of
the first men of tlie day, is a native of this
county, haying been born in Drumore town-
ship. Mr. Calhoun lias been too prominent
an actor in Hie busy scenes of .this ebuntcy
■for the last fe \v yca 13,(0' nVed more than to
bo named/ John Bell, one of (lie most dis-
tinguished members of the U. States House
of Representatives, from Tennessee, and the
popular speaker of the'lo wer House of Con-
gress that preceded Mr. Polk, is a native of
Hart township, and studied law in the office i
of Mr. Montgomery—father of J. C. Mont- 1
gqmery.Esq.of Lancaster. , fle is equally
ah honor to hispreceptor nhd to his native
county. JamesHamilton of SouthCaVolWi
late Governor of that State, one of the ablest
representatives in Congress, an eloquent de-
bater, a most enterprising merchant, and one
of tlie wannest promoters of the'internal im-

-■»ents id commercial prosperity of tire

of one,of. the'first men of his
Drumore has the honor also.

.... t!i place of the.llon—White-
side, formerly a distinguished U. S. Senator
from Tennessee, and the Rev. Win.L. Mc-
Calla, iovv of Philadelphia, knowp through-
out tho;country as ii ready debater aiid elo-
quent divine. The Rev. Dr. Hall of North
Carolina, one of the most celebrated divines
in the country, and fora great number of
years, the Presidcntof theGeneral Assembly
of the Presbyterian Church, was born ,in
Conewago in the upper part of this county.
Dr. Eberle.late professor of Materia. Mcdica
in the Medical College of Cincinnati, author
of several standard'-Medical works, and an
eminent Physician,, was a native of llemp-
ficld township. Rowan, formerly Governor
of Kentucky we have heard it stated, was
a native of Mount Joy in this county, but tve
are not certain whether the honor belongs to
Lancastei or York-. Judge Whiter though
not a native of thiscounty, was for some lime
a resident of it, and studied law in Lancas-
ter under thc.lutc Mr. Hopkins, so that Lan-
caster may claim the honor ofhaving, in some
degree, formed his character, Rob’t Fulton)
the inventor of the Steamboat, and a' inan
who is not only an honor to Lancaster coun-
ty but to America, was born of poor parents'
VnLittle Britain.' Rut we think our county imay rest satisfied, withsuch an array of fal-j
Cut which she hassupplied to different States,
particularly wßen it is considered what is left,
behind.—Jfenn CoufwU, . . |

ENGLISH BARBARITY ll£ fcOWEtl■ ; CANADA. ■ ;

A Canadian gentleman residing in Hart-
land, thus eloquently.describes'English Gov-

-1 trating English Government he says—-
“Lower.Canadaalfords you all"the,matey

(rials you can desire. -You haye, access- to

g‘)lic diicuinenTs, ahd can w'eckly snread
enough to astound j1 horrify evcryfcadcK, ' liPlhat unforfU- |

cmfeßlip courseof the |
nate porlion-ot uo. '•* hna^fj
British. Government has ever hecii ‘'

treachery, cruelty arid bloody And what is
the character that four different Governors
havo'repeatedly drawn of the Lower Cana-
dian's? 'that they ‘'were.tlie iqost ptaceahle,
the most contented, and the most happy
peasantry on the face of the Globe.” .Yet

HavenottlieiF
Representatives struggled for 20-years to pro-
curethe removal of the mpstgrievious wrongs
—‘admitted wrongs—-admitted by .different
commissioners appointed by the government
to investigate? :■ Can any tiling furnish a par-
allel to the hypocrisy of that Government?
to the. promising without any- intention of
performing?—-thoeferilal coQjtingatidwhced-
ling to--seduce the representative from his
duty—andat lasfi dip open trampling on the
Constitution, the violent seizure of the rev-
enues, and. the arrest and Imprisonment of
tlie representatives? 1 These: different stages
in the progress of-despotism in that unhappy
'country-are* perfectly understood here; yet
upon them must in a greal measUre hibge the
mqrality ofdhe revolution anUTill its’dread-
ful responsibiritieß. .Ifthere ever.was h pco-
ple:driyen;to rebellion by the oppressive-con •

duct ofUnprincipled rulers,- live Lower Ga-
: nadians areftliat people!!: and their cash dc-~
,manded : the greatest , lenity arid indulgence
from thevictor. t .ci-yv-f

mark the, result!. After the first
renedhtre of any importance, 1500 men,
wornen and children,- the: defenceles^Jnfsntj ;
and the wounded soldier> ;
in cold bloodby the hoaa-tless Cdl&tohßSrife; t
ing by Ws

' ‘V"- ‘-c'S ■

rr^

,t»R. WMpEVANSV

OAiSOMILS PliiS.
' severe case of Piles eared-ett 100 Chat-

. UauMSpiuningOf Shrewsbury;
EdenTown, Hew was-severely.afflicted
with Piles top more than 30 years* Han hart re-
course to, mecljcinearnfalmost every description,:
.also tUe.advlce ofseveral finudneol Physicians,
but never .foiinil the sUslitest'.ridier/rom any
‘source whatsoever, untilhe calledou, Ur. EvitpS,
of;loo:..ClijttU'ant'street^N.-V., '.mid •procured
some VhediCine from him. from which tie found
immediate', relief, and iubacnuenlly a perfect
cure. ' ■ -j \

V i JOewateli)/Counterfeits, ; ,r
CC3*Cautfon.»aße . particular "in fnirchaslngto

-see that the hdu-l nf this medicine-contains a no-
‘ *I?e gnfs aCC°rdit!tf td jetofCongress.-
.
And tie likeWistt p ivticolar lii ohtaininß them at

f ;.J9.° v,hathan£st,i Hew. York, or frpto.the recd-Uarfts«DV-: d

'
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BV G. SANDERSON &‘e. CORN>IAN.j

Whole No. iaao.

VX 'Sr'

“OCR COUNTRY—BIOIIf OISWEOfjO.”

Carlisle, F«. Thursday JVove'iibcr 14, 1839<
,' •'0 ■■■■■-- *
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Dr. GOODE’S celebrated
F E m Ali E P I I.LS.

These Pills are strongly recommended .to the
notice of the ladies As a safe and efficient remedy
in removing those jconiplamwpeculiar to.thellr

: sex, from Want of exercise, or general Debility
of the system; Obstructions, Suppressions, and
Irreglilaiity. ol the Menstfc? at the same time
strengthening, cleansing, and giving tone to the
Stomach and Bowels, and producing a new and.
healthy action throughout the system generally.
They create Appetite, cm reel Indigestion, re*
JIl^e /.’?-4dil,?f >-s^uiuL-Nerv,i»usTleaVVa'chc'rnn ,d
are eminently iHefulm those flatulent complaints
which distress Females so much at the ’“Tlirn
ok Life.** They,obviate coHtiveness.und coun-
teract all Hysterical and iS’ervoua Aflcminns,
likewise afford soothing and permanent rep^f-
Fluor Aibus, nr Whites, and in the mosf obsti-
nate cases of Chlorosis, or Green Sickue’J? *‘ 1(T
invariably V-cstore the pallid and dtlicatt^011
to health and vigor.

These Pills have gained the sanction, ami ap-
probation of the most eminent Physicians in the
Urjited States, and many mothers can likewise
testifv-lotheir extraordinary efficacy. To mar-
ried fenbdes, whos\» expectations of the tender-
ed pledges of connubial happiness have been
‘defeated* these Pills may be truly esteemed a
blissful boon- They snf>n renovate all function-
al debility*and iftaken^accoVdlnglodirections,)
obviate all morbid action. They disj/cd that ful-
some and disagreeable sensation cdiimmn to fe-
males at each monthly return, likewise the at-
tendant pains in the hack, side, or loins; they
generally counteract the nausea, vomiting, and
oihrr nervous aHVctipps in chlorosis, or green
sickness, iu.a.few days, (and if continued accor-
ding to directions,) soon effect a perfect cure.—
Nothing isso signally efficacious in recruiting the
pallid and sirltly female rwhohashem during
her life irregular and nco«atYve) as the FEMALE

!PILLS. <

Acm... Counterfeits-.
dj’Caulion.—die particular in purchasing to

see (Idit the label of this Medicine contains a no*,

tice- nf if,s entry according, to Act of ('n
And belikewise particular-in obtaining them at
lOO.ChHthum'st., New York, or from the regu-
lar agents,v

Hamilton & gkieu, Carlisle.

DU. WM. EVANS’*
SOOTHING SYRtTP,

" FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

To Mothers and Nurses .

•The passage of*the teeth through the gums
produces troublesome.and dangerous symptom's,
it is known; by mothers that”there is great iiVi-
lulion m the im.Utb and gums during ibis, pro-
cess. The gums swell, the secretion of the saliva
is increased, thtTThild is seiicd withTr*quint
.aud-sudden-tits-nf- cryingpWatclringyTsnn’tlug • iiT
ita sleep, and spasms cf peculiar pai tsf the child
shrieks with extreme violence, abd thiusls its
fingi rsinto its mouth. If these precursary symp-
toms are not speedily alleviated, con-
vulsions universally supervene* and soon cause
the dissolution oT the infant. Ilf mothers who
have their little babes rdflicted with these dis-
tressing symptoms \vo\dd apply the celebrated
Ainn ican Soothing Syi up, which has preserve d
hundreds of infants When thought past recovery,
irom being suddenly attacked with that fatal
ip dady convulsions. **

Till* infallibleremedy has preserved hundreds
when thought parft recovers -, from convulsiuus.
As vion os the inrup is rubbed on the gums, the
child will rtcof'er. This preparation is so inno.
cent; soefficacidUs, and so pleasant,.lbat'rm child
will refuse to let its gnms be rubbed with it
When infants are at the age r*f four.months
thniAth there is no appearance of teeth, one iKt-
tie of the syrup should be used on the*gum's U*
open the pores. Parents should never lie with-,
nut'the syrup in the nursery where there are
voung children, for if a child >wakes bribe night
with pain in the gums, the Syrup immediately
gives ease, by opening the pores and healir.g ihe
gums> thereby preventing ,JFevers,
CvCi ~

Deware of Counterfeits.
(£/*Cantum.—-He particular in purchasing to

see that the label oftins medicine contains a no-
tice of Its entry according to Act oft 'one?ress.

A ml he likewise particular in obtaining them at
103 Chatham &t. v tfsw York, or from_t|ic>egu^
lar-agents, 7. . ■Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.

DR. WM. EVANS’
Camomile A’ .‘ipevient Pills.
Another very, severe case of Jnjlunimntory

Rheumatism?cured by Dr, Evans* A/edicine. —

ter, town of North Casth*, New York, pud been
severely afflicted ydth inflammatory rheumatism .
for fourteen 1 mrfhths violent pains in his
limbs, great heat, excessive thirst, dryness of
’’Kkl .vl\mbs much swollenf .wns nnt- ablewithout .

wx.iyeek®. H«d__
■*ed by a friend 01

*n procure sdmW.-,
Evans* medicines of 100t^hH.l.bum
which he immediaiely sent fnvvamVu|tef taking
tlve first dose found great relief,-and in enurinw*-
ihg-Itviise according to the directions* for ten

was perleetly c 1 fred. : Allows me to refer
any person to,him.for the truth of the above
statement';’ ...

Heware ofCountetfeils.
s7*Caotion,—Be particular In purchasing to

see that the label of this medicine contains n no.»
tire of its entryaccording toArt of
And he likewise particular in obtaining them at'
100 Chatham st.,_ New;York, or from the regu-
lar agents, ’ . / ; - r
7 __ Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle. *

lO. 1839.

jP O E T R

From (ho "Philadelphia Saturday Courier,
ling leaves.

hrG. ZELOTEB ADAMS*
Yg fading honors thickly strown, :

By Autdmn’s chilly hand;
Around my woodland pathway lone,

A sjmit-stirring band,'
Babied in tho sunlight’s mellow beam,
,So sad and mournfully,
To Fahey’s musing eye ye seem

Frail Life’s epitome!
¥buih halt t/sfalling leaves! sweet singl

Tho birds the liye-long-.day,
And Edon flowers in freshness spring

Beneath its morning ray:-
Loyo breathes soft rapture ih its cor,' 1

Tho streams in music run;
Time passeth on—-its leaves are sear,

And falling one by otic! ■
Stern manhood hath itsfalling leaves!

Ambition’s frenzied eye,
Each airy dream to pfomisp weaves,

And counts the harvest nigh;
Time lays its expectations low,

Blasts many a vision fair,
"VVliiloDisappointment’s gath’ring brow

Tells,leaves arefalling there! .

Jlgehath ijsfalling Jcdvrsl'hdiv itidß ■■ ~

■J' Pend memories from its breast!
llow friends that round youth’s pathway stray’d,

Death garners to'their rest!
llow sunder’d tie on tic! till left'
•Companionlcss in.grief;

Ofall its outward joys bereft, "

Age mourns its latest leaf!-
But Spring’s bright smiling hours will come,

With sunshine o’er the plain;
The naked woodlands bud and bloom,

In living hues again;
And so, Life’s toilsome journey through—

Its Wayside trials o’er,
The heart shall bpiLamLhlaom-anew,

But bloom to fade no more! ,

MISCEIiLASfEOU.S,

:[J; B- blSi_ ‘t'ffc’ , *

CAT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
Sfektr Scries—Vol.4, I|p. aa.

AGENTS*
. John Moore, Esq. NcVvilpe .
Joseph M. Means, Esq. Hopewell township.
John. Wunderlich, Esq. SfiippensburK.
William M. MATEKK.'Esq, Lee’s i«j lloaUs.
John Mehakfv, Dickinson township,. -

JoHir ClendKhih, Jr. Esq.. Hosestowu..
OkorgeF. CAlN.'Esq- MecUanicsbuii;. ,
FrkdebLck WonseUucH,

" do.
■James Elliott, Esq. Springfield.
Daniel ICrvshkr, Esq. CHurchtown,
Jacob LoNgnbckek. Esq. Worinleysburq,
GeobgE'Eknest, Cedar Spring, Alienup.

fact that br. Chenier’s array at this battle t>
St. Hyacinthe, was near 2,000 strong, ami
the.royalists 3,000, and that of the Canadi-
ans not 500 escaped through the vaults and
subterraneous passages connected with the
Church. To the rcst'quartcr was refused,
and, those wlio attempted to escape from the
burning'buildings, were instaritlv shot down
or run through with the bayonet by order of
the monster Claiborne. Sly informant saw
the urifortu bateChenier receive four woUnds,
and while yet alive saw .him seized, ripped
open and Iris palpitating heart torn out and
in the hands of the wretch while
his eye was still rolling in its socket. Can
Turkish or Russian barbarity furnish an c-
qual tragedy ? How are bur heart-stringa
torn asunder bv, the recital of the borrow of
Missilonghi! Yet here is something which
exceeds them all, inflicted.on a Christian
people tpo, by'the victor’s own shewing,.the
most peaceable in the world, and only spur-
red on to a righteous opposition by the suf-v
ferimee of a long course of almost unparal*
leled wrongs., . ■ •

•

’
"When we think of this, and of the subse-

quent desolating of. forty—miles.square of
country with fire and sword, and the driving
and starving the houseless inhabitants by
hundreds into the woods, to perish amid the
rigorfcbf a Canadian winter, arid also the
hangingsby military authority, without law,
who can withholdJds .abhorrence from. the
monstrous authors of such wrongs, as well
ns his ardent aspirations to heaven that ade-
quate vengeance may yet overtake them?—
1 much doubt if there is another nation under
the canopy of heaven,
'to'thoSe'ppl’pqti'a'fe'rf^By
been tolerated; yet lie has been praised and
rewarded by a British Quccnl!! Henceforth
let us Hot speak of Jlussian barbarities, but
point the finger of scorn where itis dcscryed,
and that is towards Briglnnd..”

-Mackenzie't Gazette*

DEFAULTERS-
The federal papers are making a great

flourish about the alleged default of the col-
lectors oii tlie Columbiairail road, -aVPhila-
delphia,' and at Columbia, They say tho
one is a defaulter (or Jifly and the other for
sixteen thousand dollars. Ry official state-
ments Published in our paper of last week.
wemade.it clear to the comprehension df
every honest citizen, that the collector at
Columbia is not a defauUer-to the amountof.
a single dollar, nay more, that he.has actu-
ally overpaid his account some hundreds of
dollars. The Chronicle and Telegraph, Who
originated the story, after being convicted of
its-falsehood, have been fairly cornered,and
were compelled publicly to retract theirin-
faiiious calumnies. Fritz, the collector at
Philadelphia, will probably be found-it de-
faulter to the amountof about $35,000. The’
Attorney General has promptly instituted
suit against his sureties, who arc responsible
men, for the amount, and Fritz is now held
fh bail in a capias in the sUm of 640,000.
When the Commonwealth shall have lost
any thing then it will-be time to complain.
As the matter stands, we believe, the'State
is perfectly safe. •. -.

But why' do not these federal • patriots ins-
-name of Fritz's .predecessor,:
who held the office under Governor Ritneri
He was a defaulter to the amount of nearly
$lO,OOO when He Went out of officiyand, we
-,believe, is a defaulter still-. Governor Rib
ner himself lias,an unexplained balance of
$64,2150 to settle with.the Commonwealth!
respecting which his old friends and sup-5

porters arc silent as the grave; Get these
federal patriots remember, that ‘‘charity
should begin vt 'Homed’... They Will find
plenty of defaulters in their own ranks, with
pockets filed, with the. public money, to cns

gage all their attention.—Keystone^

. „BiEDr a.ttho ‘Daupli!n'County -Poorhousev
on Saturday last, Frank,.formerly a slave of
,Mr. John Harris,,founder of \Harrisbur>''' . ;
He was born about the year
Harrisburg no\y stands* abd c

Adam Orth, of Lebanon (then Dobnliin)cooptv. Frank wns.Unqoeßttonnbly the old- '

ptrnliabitantof^thisxouiity—uellrcmerri- \oered vvhen the 1nclian smoKed his pine, andwhen'tlie forest covered what is now
burg and its smiling Vicinity.. He-used tosay he had ‘Ubrned hinny a futrow bst4ir~~r'*'the canal ami the.bridge, '

Hc poasessed i' l ' ‘

lues. add vices of his .race—l«,.

wother,.a-hird.drinker, a Ipuliger,r anU ex l '

hibiteil an uncontrollable temper* . , j
f'rank used to : asseit that he had oftcrt ;>.

played and wrestled with Logan the Mingo
chief, then si youngjnan,- .now aofceleSfated
by the speech he is hpid to have delivered, •
coptarflCu. in , a;^^pdc6.,’ \V’heth-
cr Logan ever resided on tKfe banks of the
Susquehanna, VttrhhjflS nicer- \

( tainfngl hut Frank, when the mattcrwasci-
plained to him; insisted that
lie left it before the expedition ,of the “Pik* C
ton Boys’’ to Lancaster! If sbi he must'i,
have pitched his wigwam on the wafers of ’

•
the Great Kanawha, about 1 760—14 years
before he made the speech alluded to—ritak- ■ ™

ingLogin’s age at that time about39 years,
,_.

;r
whiclv r agrees .with the tradition upon the-
subject. Frank Used also to detail the po* ,
companying- of his. master and family, to
Paxton church, he and
cd as well as.Mr. Harris—-of the anhs scatr

Itered about the church, presenting a lively
picture" ofiltehalf religtous, half.military ap^

!pcafance -of bhf hardy; foretatherv I'he
clergyman wag-cbldnel of the Paxtbij
tricimilitia.---//«r> J?Cp, : "

••

.......

Anew-Hotel Is in prop-ess of ercctWhiit
of the following , ,

(Jfsefc frontj ,135' feet;
h»8

s'. 34’ x yk£io- j j- «
atanui&s'^r:^-


